Booster Club Meeting Minutes
March 31, 2015
Attendees: Bobby Doyon, Ed Eldridge, Tina Peladeau, Laura Cordani, Dan & Deb Goldenberg, Lori
Cyr, Lisa Brown
Meeting called to order at 6:35
Treasurer’s Report:
Tina reported that the current balance is $23,174.09($2,680 allocated to football)
Electronic Votes
3/16/2015-Scoreboard hand held controller $1,195-passed
4/1/2015-Girls softball uniform pants $389.49-passed
4/1/2015-Baseball team 2 batting cage sessions at RBI’s $120-passed
Bobby reported that Sutton billed us for Football busing and bill has been paid and is counted in the
dollars allocated to football above.
Coaches have all taken their CPR class and are certified.
Mr. Maines has requested in lieu of booking a motivational speaker for the students that the Boosters
purchase 2 exercise bikes for the weight room as the current one is antiquated and not used. New bikes
can be serviced within the current maintenance contract for equipment in the weight room.
Dan motioned to purchase 2 exercise bikes @$1899/ea for total of $3798, Laura 2nd –motion passed
Bobby brought info for Girls and Boys varsity basketball warm-ups. The warm-ups will be distributed as
part of the uniform and will be returned to school. 24 girls and 24 boys sets are needed and the highest
possible cost would be $3700 dependent on style chosen.
Laura motioned to purchase the warm-ups, Dan 2nd –motion passed
Winter sports award video issue was brought up. Staff assured Bobby the video equipment will be
upgraded to handle Spring videos.
The need for a tarp to cover the baseball infield was brought up. The custodial staff has offered to cover
field if we supply the tarps.
Laura motioned to purchase the tarps needed, Tina 2nd, motion passed.
Dan is going to speak with the local CrossFit people to see what kind of programs they could possibly
offer Douglas Athletes to train properly.
Spring Awards/Senior Night will be held Wed, May 27th. Laura has the food list for the evening we will
finalize volunteers at next meeting.
The next meeting will be May 7th at Bobby’s at 6pm with Scholarship meeting held immediately after.
Those eligible to read essays and vote please attend.

Future Items
Golf team transportation
Sept 26th Tiger Open
October 17th is Homecoming
Meeting Adjourned 8:15pm
Next Meeting: May 7th @ B. Doyon’s house 6pm
Respectfully submitted: Lisa Brown 4/03/15

